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lIGRICUL'IURAL <::XMmI'lY PRICE FDROCASI'1OO l\OlJRACY:
FU'roRES MARKErS VERSOS a:»T-1EOCIAL EIX!OCMErnIC M)DELS*

Gor<'lon C. Rausser and Richard E. Just**

I. 1ntroduction

Futures markets are generally believed to contribute a positive social

value for bio substantive reasons. First, they provide a marketplace for the

transferring of risk fran producers to speculators via hedging. 8econd, they

are generally toought to provide forecasts about prices in futures contract

months and thus contribute ~rtant information to the proeess of decision

making under risk in the related markets. This paper focuses on the second

rationale and attempts to evaluate the price forecasting information embodied

in agricultural futures market prices ~ o::xnparing with oollnercial price fore-

casts available fran other sources. To the extent that futures market prices

are more accurate predictors of futures spot prices, the futures markets in-

deed supply a beneficial forecasting service.

cemnercial forecasts of spot agricultural COll'IIlOdity markets have been

available for only the last few years, so the question addressed ~ this paper

has enly recently beoone a researChable topic. The oollllercial forecasts are

quarterly, refer to specific cash markets, and cover number of c,clIluodities.

The firms that generate and sell these forecasts, largely to agribusiness

*The autoors gratefully express their appreciatien for the timely and can
putational assistance and suggestions of Efrainl Gutkind, JOSeph Yassour, Joe
~ffitt, and Elaine Borken. Furthermore, this paper ~uld OOt have been pos
sible without the helpful assistcmce of Ray oaniels Clf Chase l!l::OrIct1\etrics;
1Ulen Dever of I):)anes Agricultural servic:e r :1:00.; l}ruoe SCherr ~. l}ill
<;qnnEi!rs Clf pat<1l~SQurces, 100.; and Dean ehen Clf Whart:Qr\ ~l'lallE;!tric
FC>recasting AsSOci<1ltes.

**Gordon C. Rausser and RiChard E. Just<lte professors of agricultural and
resource econanics at the University of California, BEi!rkeley.
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ca:npanies, include ehase Econanetries1 Data Resources, Ine.1 Doanes Agrieul-

tural service, Inc. 1 and Wharton Econanetrie Forecasting Associates. Other

firms provide qualitative rather than quantitative forecasts, i.e., range

forecasts under alternative scenarios. '1'tle quantitative forecasts of the

above-listed firms are generally based upon large-seale tJ. S. agricultural

sector lIPdels which specify formal Unks anong irXiividual cmItlCXlities.

sane of the literature on futures markets questions the quality of futures

prices as forecasts (Working, 19421 'l\:mek and GraY; r.at.:ysand Granger).

Working, for example, states that "it is not true that futureprices afford

forecasts of price change in the sense inwhieh one speaks ofthe price fore-

casts of a market analyst." He goes 011 to state, t:lcMever, that "neither is it

true that future prices provide no sort of forecast of price change.•" Illad

Oitioo, muchof the recent col'lceptual w::>rk on futures markets views futures

prices as rationaily based expectations (Danthine1 Feelq Feder, Just, and

SChmitz1 TurnovskY1 Andersen and Danthine). sane recent ernpirica1 evidence

also stroogly suggests that futures prices play an important role in the

formatioo of producer price expectations as weil (Peck1 Gal:'~rl •.!1

'l'he chief difficulty with the l~terat~eon fu.tures\tl<J.tkat;s i5 tl'$ttlO

oomprehen$i~ CX>nGeptua1 fotmulati~ ha$ been advarlced I::Qe~lain theil1 pe

havior. Of oourse, numerous parti~CQllCeptll~ friilll1eWQrks haV'eappe<ared in

the literature including normal backwardatioo (Keynes; Hieks), oonvenience

(~aldor), storage (Working, 19491 Brennan) , and stochastie seareh or

----------------------------------------
.!I Much of the available 1iterature 00 futures markets has interpreted fu

tures prices as an expectatioo of the gpot price at the sJ?eCified q,ntra,ct
date. sane of this literature has s~ested that, if this expectati9l'l.h$
awropriately formed, the futuresprice is an effieient price (samuelson}.
Recel1t1Y, t:lcMever, oanthine has s~ that, eVen ifthe futuresprice is not
theexpected spot price of the contraet date, the market may Pe eEfieient.
Others have s~ t;hat, with wealth effeets and risk preferences, futures mar
ket5 are not genera.lly eEfieient (Fig1ewski).
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informationally based theories (Grossman) • None of these theories is suffi-

ciently comprehensive to explain price levels and variatioos in forward mar-

kets. For example, a comprehensive formulation must admit (1) several greups

of market both rational and irrational and infor:med and uninformed, (2) risk

aversion, (3) wealth limitations, (4) :imperfect capital markets, and (5) trans-

action and information costs.

In the case of econanetric forecasting, a simple analogy can he estab

lished between the process of generating prices frClll futures markets and that

generated frcm econemetric models. System econcmetric models attempt to

specifY the causal links between predetermined (both exogenous and lagged en

dogenous) variables and jointly determined variables. In using these models

for forecasting purposes, predetermined variables IDUst be forecasted which in

turn are transferred via estimated causal links into forecasted spot prices.

Clearly, errors can arise at t~ levels: (1) in the forecast of the pre

determined variables and (2) in the estimated causal links. Both types of

errors are fl:equently encountered in econemetric forecasting with the latter

fully d:xmmented in the econemetric literature as specification errors e.g.,

CIllitted variabl~s, inappropriate functional forma, measurement eHors, aggre-
~ -.. -

gatioo, and the like. In the case of futures markets, the process has not

been quantitatively specified; but in a qualitative or jUdgmental sense, the

aggregate mental process of the market must perform much the same role as the

econcmetric model. The aggregate judgmental views of all participants must

form expectationa or forecasts of important exogenous influences, e.g., plan

ning intentions, yields, consumption, export demand, etc., and transmit this

inforlll<ition into aftltures price. Errors can he made in formulatingforecasts

of theexogel'lQ1.1s information or in the transmission of t:.his information into

an obser~ futures price.
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The efficiency norm established in the literature on futures markets serves

as a basis of comparison for specification errors in the transmission of exoge

nous information into observed futures prices. These errors can emanate fran

irrational market participants, uninformed market participants, risk aversion,

wealth limitations, imperfect capital markets, and alternative transaction and

information oosts. There is no evidence, empirical or apriori, which dem:>n

strates that these error sources are lIIOre or less important than the specifi

cation errors that arise in econcmetric lIIOdels.

Olle means of evaluating the forecasting ability of futures markets is to

investigate the predictive accur:acy of futures market prices ror subsequent

spot prices relative to other forecasting methods-specifically, econanetric

rorecasts. Such comparisons are rot only operaltion,l.1

ket participants. Moreover, they onc>v'rn;>

ment of the relative errors of futures prices versus econcmetrically generated

prices. With this in mind, the basic spirit of this paper is to detemine the

accuracy of the futures market relative to other forms of price forecasting

for various forecasting horizons.

Are 1'"+"",...,,,

DoeS

cast e.g.,

another more accurate for a two--quarter or 10l'lger term Js the

tive and absolute forecast accuraCYOOlMlOOity dependent? What improvements in

forecasting accuracy can be achievEld by fOrmally canbining futures markel;S and

cntmercial econanetric forecasts (JohnSon and llaU$erj?

This paper addresses the above issuesby canputing·~ statistical measure

of equality, rcot mean squared error, of the CbasettlQanes, tltU, Whart.on, and
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futures market price forecasts of average quarter1y cash market prices over

the period 1976-1978. The cx:mnodities examined inc1ude rorn, wheat, rotton,

soybeans, soybean meal, soybean oil, hogs, and live catt1e. Four different

measures of quarterly futures price market forecasts are generated, and formal

canposite forecasts are derived. One-quarter through four-quarter forecast

horh:ons are investigated.

II. The Futures ~ket Price Forecasts

For seme cx:mnodities, severa1 futuresmarkets existwhi1lil forotl')ers on1y

a single futureS markets exists. Since <:>Ur foqus dOesnot addreSsBQCIllP$:i

son of futures markets, we narrow the alternativeprice forecast possibilities

by using the Chicago Board of Trade prices for wheat, rorn, soybeans, soybean

mea1, and soybean oil; the New York Cotton Exchange for rotton; and the

Chicago Mercantile Exchange for hogs and live cattle.

Given the specified markets and the desire to generate price forecasts, an

issue arises as to the awropriate filter of futures market prices to use as a

predictor of spot price for the rontract IOOl'lth. One approach to this problem

is to solve for an optimal filter of futures market prices in current months

in predicting spot prices in contract IOOl'lths. The appl;oach taken here, how

ever, is more intuitive and is designed to be C!CIl\lilBrab1e with CUllllel;cial fOre

casts which are be made at different times of the IOOl'lth. For exanp1e, if an

eoonanetric forecast is made in the ear1y part of a month, futures prices may

be observable ooly over the first week of the IOOl'lth. If a cr:::mnercia1 fOl;ecast

is made in midmonth, then futures prices in the midpart of the month, which

presumab1y embody the 1atest informatioo, may be IIPre awropriate for cnnpari

500. If cr:::mnercial forecasts are made 1ate in the month, then a11 futures

prices during the IOOl'lth may represent the availab1e alternative informatioo.
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Or prices later in the month may entail more market information. Thus, the

last price of the month may provide the best forecast of spot prices during

the contract month.

COnsistent with these oonsiderations, four futures market prices are used

to canpare with the eeonanetric forecasters:

1. The average of daily closing prices for the first (full) week of the

IOOnth.

2. The average of daily closingprioes for the lllid<leek of the month.

3. The average of daily c10sing prices over the entire month.

4. The last-Friday closing price of the 1lO'lth.

In each oase the pri(:eS are constrU<:'t~ frqn daily closing pri(:esUl'l~r tl'le\

presumptioo that closing prices adequately reflect the informatioo which has

:i.nJpacted 00 the market during a partiCUlar day.

Due to the quarterly temporal dimensioo of the eeonanetric forecasts, an

issue arises as to which contract month for a futures market should be used to

represent the forecast hor i zoo• That is, should an eoo~tric f<;lr«:<\stfor

li.ve~tl;le price in tl'le\sec<md quatter of, .say,19a()l::le~red",itl"lthe

<»rrespooding. April or .1lltle futures oootractprioe? tn~. ~tt,lllr$onlY~

conttaetexists so that no choice is available. In otherquatters,~lI:er.,

two or three contracts maY be aWlicable. For the purposes of thi.s stU<:!y, the

midmonth in each quarter is used when available. If a contract does not exist

for the midrtl::l'lth, then the oontract for the latter month is used since prices

of these contracts would tend to use more of the informatioo that would affect

average <;lUarterly spot market price than the first 1lO'lth contract. Of oourse,

the first month contract is used if no other contract exists in the quarter.
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Thus, the particular futures contract months which are thus used for cx:ropari

son with the econanetric forecasts are specified in Tab1e 1.

IlI. The C<!rmercia1 Forecasts

To determine an awropriate set of time periods for cx:roparison, it is

necessary to consider the operatioo of the ocmnercial forecasting firms in

terms of 100gevity and frequency of forecast. All foor firms considered in

this study began operatioo during 1976 with the first ocmnercial forecasts in

each case awear ing in the 1atter half of 1976. The frequency and bor izoo of

the respective forecasts thereafter are indicated in Tab1e 2 for the eight

major agricultura1 COIlIllOdities examined by oor analysis. In each case, firms

made forecasts 011 a sanewhat irregular basis initially but then sett1ed down

to a regular pattern in 1977. Since April, 1977, DRI' s forecasts have been

month1y and cover forecast horizons fran one to eight quarters. Since June,

1977 (october, 1977, for soybean oil and mea1), Chase has made forecasts with

one- to eight-quarter horizons 011 a bimonth1y basis. Whartoo has forecasted

fran one to six quarters ahead near1y every 1lPIlth l:iU1Oe AO'- .LL

has made forecasts 1ess frequent1y-on a QUClrberl,y b;~sis-·fo:r

COIlIllOdities and has forecasted with a

or four quarters.

IV. '.l.'he Basis of ~ison

Based 011 Tab1e 2, the choice of an awropriate time period forthe con

parison is sanewhat unc1ear. On the one hand, operations of the econcxnetric

forecasting firms were sanewhat erratiC unti1 sometirne in. the flrstpl'lrt of

1977. On the other hand, the need for reliab1e c:anpar~$ons necessitates using
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TABLE 1

Futures Market Contract Prices t,1$e As
Predictors of Quarterly spot Ptices

CQnooditv Market I
Quarter

II IIr IV

Wheat Chicago Board
of Trade March May september Ilecember

Corn Chicago Board
01' Trade March May september December

september November

Cotton

Soybeans

New York Cotton
Exchange

Chicago Board
01' Trade

March

March

May

May

July Ilecember

Soybean meal Chicago Board
of Trade

May August

December

". '-

December

I
lDe<~:>er I

I

August

August

May

JuneFebruary

February

March

March
Chicago Board
01' Trade

Chicago Mercantile
Exchange

Chicago Mercantile
Exchange

tive cattle

Soybean oil

Hags



Chase I Ildene$ I ~ tJRI!!f1 Wharton
Date cf

forecast

-filJt,-~c»rn~-@'tQrI)

and -~~~~

TAIlLE 2

l'brecast Freqll<!llO'{ and Ilorizon of Major
C<:mnercia1 Ib:lnCl1Ietric Forecastil1!l Flrms

JU1y, 197~r, 1978

SoYbeanoil
and lI1eal

eh_Ill<ll>nesI~~ ~liI)tgton I t"hA_
"",,<ters

Hogs illld
11lIl! cattle

Ildene$ ]~DRI----r Wharton

8

7

6

1976

,JU1y

August

$epteJ.i)er

OCt;ober

~

DeeI!lIIber

!?I

7

6

7

3

3

8

8

8

a
8 7

3

2

8

8

,

8

1977

January

February

March

April

May

June

JU1y

August

5ept:<!Il1ber

Qct;ober

li:lV<!Il1ber

Dec<!nt>er

7

6

8

8

8

8

3

4

4

4

7

8 7 8 7 I 7 I 3 I 8 I 7

8 6 8 6
.

6 2 8 6

8 6 8 6 8 6

8 (; 8 6 8 8 6

8 6 8 6 8 6

8 a 8 3 8

8 6 8 6 8 I 6

8 7. 8 8 7 8 8 7

a 8 ... 2 8

8 8 8 7 8 8 I 7

•
\D

(~tillUed Oll next: paqe.) •



'l'lII3Ll! 2-conttnued.

Wllartxln

_llo<jS ar>d
l1ve cattle

Cbase l manes I DRl:

ar>d meal
Cbase I -Doanes I· mi-J Wllartxln

tJttarters

__ oTIWheat, -OO(n,

ar>dT:
Cbase r_s~· I lIhattxln

Date of
forecast

1978

Jammry

February

March

lIpril

Mlly

June

JU1y
August

septe"t",<
OCl:()ber

l!lOYember

lleet!!mber

8

8

8

8

8

8

3

4

4

4

8 6 8 6

8 7 8 8 7 I 8

8 7 8 7

8 6 8 8 6 I 8

8 6 8 6

8 6 8 8 6 I 8

8 5 8 5

8 5 8 8 5 I 8

8 8

8 7 8 8 7 I 8

8 7 8 7

8 8. 8 8 8 I 8

3

2

3

2

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8
8

8

8

8

6

7

7

6

6

6

5

5

7

7
8

Y Reports a forecast also for cottxln prioe lII!I&l inJlpril, 1976, but: this forecast was eltCluded fratl the analysiill because other firma were not
operating in <XlIlII"'table time periods.

9' Blanks iodicate no forecast.

.....
o
•
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as many forecasts as possib1e. In addition, because not all forecasting firms

have been making forecasts at the same points in time, a concern arises about

cemparability. Conditions may exist which, by chance, imp1y more instability

and invo1ve 1ess information for orte firm's forecast than for another 's. For

examp1e, part of Doanes' and OO1's forecasts for corn in 1976 are made before

the corn harvest while Wharton' s on1y corn forecast in 1976 was made after the

corn harvest was essentially OOOll?lete.

In view of these considerations, two sets of cemparisons are deve10ped in

this paper. '1'he first setofc<::lltpatisons is basedonthe be$tfor~St av~il

~le fran each source by month f<;lt the per iod December, 1976, ·thr01.l9b·QecenJber ,

1978. '1'he forecasts prior to December, 1976, are exc11lded fralltlle analysis

since not all four firms began forecastingon a COIlIllEltcial: !.?<isi/;! Ul'\tilthat
, '. ., ><: :<;'.

time. M:>reover, at the time of this study, actua1prices fOt thes~nd

quarter of 1979 were not yet availab1e, so there waS no point in ronsidering

forecasts made after December, 1978. '1'he use of the term, "best avail~le"

forecast, implies that each firm's forecast in each month is taken to be their

1atest published forecast. For examp1e, if Doanes makes a forecast in April,

then <bes not make another forecast until August, 1977, then the

forecast is used as Doanes' best availab1e forecast in the months of

and July. For Ctlst~l:$ who peedprioefor~$ts öna l:~l<'Uf

basis for decision-making purposes, it seems that tbis type of c<::Iltpatison is

nore meaningfu1 than simply callJ?ar ing the forecasts ooly over the set df

months in which they are actual1y made. Admittedly, ~ver, the c<::Iltpat.il3O!l

$hould tend to be biased in favor of rro: which revises its forecasts monthly

and against DoaneS which revises i ts forecasts Only quarterly.

To determine the extent of this bias and to deve10p lIPre informatioo about

the actual forecasting ability of each firm as opposed to the futures market,
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a second set of canpar isons was also constructed using only those llPnths in

which all firms (excluding Doanes) actually revised their forecasts. Thus,

for all of the cemnodities except soybean meal and oil, the canparable llPnths

are February, April, Jtme, aetober, and December of 1977 plus February, April,

3tme, August, aetoher, and December of U78 (Table 2). The canparison for

soybean meal and oil includes ooly these nooths beginning withOOt~l:>er, 1977

(Table 2). These ectnparisons are still notstrietly fair to DOatleS, but using

those nooths. Where all foul' fir:msrevise for$<::asts WOUld yield oolY foul'

(:lhserV'atiqns~rtainly such. datadO not provide thebasis fordt<'i~in9r~ll

able inferences.

These two sets of canparisoos are developed using two statistical measures

quality-root mean squared error and root mean squared percenta<;je error.

Due to time limitations and the desire to simplify the reporting of results,

other measures of quality are not investigated here. MOreover, as suggested

by the St. George et aI. study, other types of measures-such as mean absolute

deviation and Theil U coefficients--generally lead to the same rankings of

forecasts for the forecasting problem considered here.

Finally,

actual price selriE's

bility due to trall1SIlOr1tation COSlts

gence ofprices in diffl~re,nt markets. Also, in using fututes market priqeS

forecasts of spot market prices, one must consider other factors such as capi

taloosts, COIlIllissions, and risk which may be reflected in futures prices. To

acrount for the effect of these factors in making the canparisons without

actually isolating the individual effects, it is assumed that the basis (01'

differenoe in prices) due to these factors is aH?roximately constant (at least

over the two-year year period of this study) either in an additive sense 01' in
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a mUltiplicative sense. Thus, the price forecasts are analyzed only in terms

of their deviations fran longer term average levels either in an absolute or

percentage sense. In the former case, which corresponds to a constant addi

tive basis, the a:>mparisans are made using the rcot mean squared error where

the error is given by

" :::::.(Pt, t+h - P) - (pt +h - p)

where

A

= (I\,t+h - Pt,t+h) - (P - p)

Pt,t+h = forecast of price fot time t + h rnadeat time t.

A

i? =averiige of forecasted pdces over the per.iod covered by the t'90t

mean squared error calculations.

Pt =actual price at time t.

p = average of actua1 pdces over the period covered l::Iy the rcot

mean squared error calculation.Y

h =forecast horizon.

The root mean squared percentage error which oorresp<:Xlds to a constant multi

PlicativebasisiS C<1l1cu1ated <!ll?the toot mean squareof'V

"" ~p - Pt,t+h Pt - p
p •

1/ Note that, to maintain equal weightings for actual quarterly prices, the
means are a:>rnpJted using anly ane forecasted and actual price per quarter. 'lb
increase CCJll!;'larability, these were selected so as to correspolld to tlew fore
casts for as many firms as possible.

Y 'lb allew for the possibility of achanging basis, statistics of a:>mpari
san were alSo developed onthe basis of fitstdHferences,e.g., t~toot ~an

square Of (Ptt+h - tlt-l t+h-1) - (Pt+h - Pt+h-l), ~t tl\l;!se statistiqs Cl!ln
penalize foreeasts for f1tequent revisions even when forecasts are relatively
accurate.
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v. The canparison of Forecasts

The statistics disCllSSed above are reported in Tab1es 3 through 10 for the

eight respective cemnodities. For tbose cases where tOO eeoncmetric firms are

forecasting different spot prioes, the futures mar~et pricesare li!'ila1uated as

forecasters of each of tOO spot prioes used by econcmetric forecastli!rs.Y

Ag can 00 seen, there are sane rather surprising differli!nces in tOO perfonn-

ance of tOO futures mar~ets as förecasters of the diffli!rent spotmar~et

prices. The liilrgest differli!nce:s, ~ver, öCCttr with CQtton ('!'aPle$) which

is explained by the fact tOOt DRI uses oottoo lint prioe wheteas other firms

use actual oottoo prices, Since tOO t.wo are really different pr<:l<1uqts, ~

results are rot surprising. For this reason, ~ver, tOO <nnparison of före

casts of ootton price, at least in tOO case of DEI, must 00 interprli!ted with

seme caution. Similar ooncerns must also 00 borne in mind for the firms which

use different price series for tOO other caltocx'lities, Le., DOanes for wheat,

oorn, and soybeans and DEI for wheat.

A careful evaluation of these differences can, in fact, suggest tOO li!xtent

to which tOO assumption of a oonstant ua'>l.'"

actual prioe series differ by a constant """"."" eithE,r additjcve,lv

plicatively, then the futures marll:et "'UJUJ.U f<)recaE;t nnr" <'Ir

price series with the same root mean squared error el't:n<;!r

centage terms. With this in mind, one can tlöte that there are SCJll!l! differ

ences in both senses in the performance of the futures mar~et as a forecaster

of different spot prices. However, except in tOO peculiar oase of cotton, the

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Y In tOO case of wheat, however, tOO futures market is canpared 130 tOO spot

price in Portland, which is only one of tOO spot prices averaged togli!tOOr with
Kansas City price, to arrive at tOO actual price series emp10yed by ORI.



TAB~E 3

Whf!4tf '~QiIlparison .o.f;Be8tMoI\thli"::F~:'t-et\~~t:,~~:~~:table. Futur-e& Harket., atld>,Jt(lonome't:tlc~e18.:,mecembet. 1976._>, Tbrough December. 1978

Poreca,st

fot'f;!ca'St:,avall~b:le,

,bör'izon" J(luArte1's
1 -- -=r=--2 I 3 I 4

J;oq't:lll~~n:B'9,\tflre4te~r()r, ",",~Wllber of:Qbf;l~r:vatlonfl
"rp():t·:·UMU,.J;<Ilia.re,d ,,:Per'Centajtee~x:o:r

bbittparison of 'fore~i.t1J]nag',at the same
", gI>1nts<:~l1t:1~~

Foreea8thorr~9n (quarters
1 I T r~--3 I 4

root mean 8qlUire((errol'';''~llll1Jlber of observations
':1rOot:rn:e,a~l'.q~a:r,.t.tP~'l:'~eJl:tage,e·tror

EConOJaetrtef,lra

ehase

Doanes

DRI

Wharton

.279-25
(9.6)

.323--J15
(12.4)

.318--25
(11M)

.J166--25
(9.1)

.338-22
(11.6)

.401--22
(15.4)

.474--22
(15.6)

.368-22
(12.7)

.386--19
(13.3)

.440--18
(16.9)

.561--19
(18.0)

.440--19
(15.2)

.480--16
(16.5)

.588--7
(22.7)

.668--16
(21.5)

.589-16
(20.3)

.254--11
(8.7)

.308--11
(11.8)

.295--11
(9.9)

.212-11
(7.2)

.323--9
(11.1)

.394--9
(15.1)

.435-9
(14.2)

.335-9
(11.5)

.362_8
(12.5)

.383_
(14.8)

.480--8
(15.4)

.374-8
(12.9)

.498-6
(16.9)

.512--3
(19.7)

.589--6
(18.9)

.578-6
(19.9)

ltu·t.utesmatltet,as a,fQ:recaet ofNQ.. 1
'iI8:~a R,e~:\I~1tt:er! ',t<ansas" CitY 'pr±ces

lirs·t weekaverage

H1ddle vaek average

Monthly avera'ge

Last Friday' cloe1ng;

.283--25
(9.71

.302-25
(10.3)

.367--22
(12.6)

-.393--22
(13.4)

.371-22
(12.7)

.365--22
(12.5)

.414--19
(14.1)

.441--19
(15.0)

.417--19
(14.2)

.413--19
(14.1)

.600--3
(20.4)

.659-3
(22.2)

.605-3
(20.6)

-.586--3
(20.0)

.272--11
(9.3)

.302-11
(10.3)

.278--11
(9.5)

.261--11
(8.9)

.349-9
(12.0)

.413--9
(14.1)

.375-9
(12.8)

.364--9
(12.5)

.319-8
(10.9)

.403--8
(13.7)

.359-8
(12.3)

.368--8
(12.6)

.438--1
(14.9)

.558-1
(18.8)

.488-1
(16.3)

.490--1
(16.7)

I-'
U1
•

.412--1
(14.9)

.530--1
(18.8)

.454-1
(16.3)

.464--1
(16.7)

.422-1
(13.2)

.540--1
(17.0)

.464-1
(14.6)

.474--1
(15.0)

.286--8
(10.6)

.364--8
(13.2)

.320--8
(11.8)

.328-8
(11.9)

.374--8
(11.4)

.439-8
(13.5)

.402-8
(12.3)

.395-8
·(12.0)

.366-9
(10.9)

.416--9
(12.6)

.386--9
(11.6)

.374-9
(11.J1)

.312-9
(11.7)

.317-9
(13.8)

.• 339-9
(12.6)

.330-9
(12.3)

tbrea fi......

.243--11
(9.0) .

.267--11
(9.1)

.246--11
(9.1)

.239--11
(8.8)

.597--3
(21.3)

.654-:1
(23.1)

.602-3
(21.5)

.581--3
(20.8)

.373--19
(13.7)

.402--19
(14.6)

.378--19
(13.8)

.378--19
(13.8)

~8t FrtdaY,elo:sing

Month~ya.Yerage

Kiddle ','wee~ :'aver.ge

Laat F~iday elnain8

Mtddle1leek,average

Motlthly average

Fut~:r:e8:J!I.atk:et,:,:a:8::,a·,: fQt'ecastof
~~~~~tf'p~~ce,~'.:::~i:,.itl,aI1d

:F1ra.t .1l'e,e!,:aver,age

Futu,r~8,t!larket::asa forecastof aV.er
ai·e'pJ;:tt:esr:~c~lv~d ,,' ,bI ',tatmeie

l!"::trst we~dt average



TADLE 4

CornI CompartsOlt,t>tS.'st',Motlt:hly Forecast: Available""O,tures Marke:t8~ ud Eeonome:tric Models
~eember. 1916, Through Dec~ber. 1978

P'orecast

EeonOllle:tric firm

Bi!,8t::-m9ntJ11y {o1'e(:48t available
Fo'iecast horizon' (quarters)

1 2 I 3 I 4
root mealt:squared errol:"'~l:tmber ofoD~el' ..lttfon8

(root,mean sQuare4p,rcentage e~ror)

c6mparisono-r forec'as1:smade at the same
po~nt81t1' t~$~11

ror~a8th~r~~on '(quarters
1-'---~-2-·T r---T 4

root me,ansc}"uared e:rror..~untberof observations
(roo~__ ~f!l.1l squaredpercent:age error)

ehase

Doan.$S

DRI

Wharton

Futuresmarket.s a foreeast of
No. 2Y~11ow, 'Chicagopriees

F1rst week average

Midweek average

Moüthly average

Last rriday clos:tng

.290.,..25 .346-22 .310.,..19 .264--16 •289_1I .337-9 .201-8 .307-6
(12.3) (14.8) (13.2) (11.1) (12.3) (14.4) (8.4) (12.9)

.339-25 .392-22 .355-18 .303--7 •364--1I .404--9 .235-8 .257-3
(15.5) (18.0) (16.1) (13.4) (16.7) (18.5) (10.5) (11.5)

.246-25 •31()..-22 .300.,..19 .161-16 •249-1I .298--9 .097--8 .166--6
(10.7) (13.4) (13.0) (6.9) (10.8) (12.9) (4.0) (7.3)
.231-25 .264--22 .194--19 .181-16 •236--1I .249-9 .134-8 .122--6

(10.0) (11.5) (8.4) (7.7) (10.3) (10.9) (5.7) (5.1)

.269-25 .328-22 .307-19 .188-3 •284--1I .348--9 .217-8 .094-1
(1I.4) (14.• 0) (13.0) (7.6) (12.1) (14.9) (8.9) (4.9)

.266....25 .341-22 .332-19 .274--3 .286--11 .366-9 .230.,..8 .264--1
(11.2) (14.4) (13.9) (1I.3) (12.1) (15.6) (9.4) (11.8)

.253-25 .333--22 .325--19 .232-3 •272-1I .351-9 .217-8 .214-1
(10.8) (14.2) (13.7) (9.6) (11.6) (15.0) (8.9) (9.8)

.235.....25 .339-22 .352-19 .254--3 .244-11 .342-9 .214-8 .271--1
(1(};0) (14.4) (14.9) (10.6) (10.5) (14.7) (8.9) (12.1)

Ftit'Urce:8,~l'tet.8,a,'fot:eca$tcf
averag:e:prices'reeei"V'edbY'f:ilriners

First veek average

Midweek a~t'age

Monthly average

Last, Ftiday c109mg

.246-25
(11.0)

.245-25
(10.7)

.231-25
(10.3)

.213--25
(9.4)

.319--22
(14.2)

.330.,..22
(14.6)

.322--22
(14.3)

.327--22
(14.6)

.293--19
(12.9)
.317-19

(13.8)

.309-19
(13.6)

.335--19
(14.7)

.223--3
(9.1)

.290.,..3
(12.0)

.252-3
(10.5)

.265--3
(11.2)

•266-1I
(12.0)

.270.,..11
(12.0)

.254-11
(11.4)

.226-11
(10.3)

.332-9
(14.9)

.347-9
(15.4)

.333-9
(14.9)

.323--9
(14.5)

.228-8
(9.5)

.244-8
(10.2)

.230--8
(9.7)

.227-8
(9.7)

.008--1
(2.0)

.178--1
(8.8)

.128-1
(6.8)

.185--1
(9.1)

aI Note>that -the -besta.v8,tla:blef·oreeast
~

~Q"'_ ... periodswhere new f().r~eii-~.t'8 a'tenUlde'by::t~e other three firme.

.....
'"•



.
TABLE'5

COt,ton:: COmpartson of'~$tMoJithly ·Fo:reeast Availablf!:" Futures ,Matl~etl!l, arid EconolDetrle Kodel.
f)ecember. 1976, 'l'hroughDecembe'r. 1978

Forecast

g~8t,~tblyfotecaat aval1abll!
For~caQt horlzon{quarters)

f~=r~ !, 3 1.··~···4

rootu~~ulua:red error"--number of observations
tro:Qt',:IIl~Jln,squa1'ed:.pe,rcentage err{)r)

Compaa.s:on of fore<:u'ts made,af:.ihe same
poirttsintt~

For~ca~thortzoh (4uarte:rs
11 2 Ir IU4

roo·t mean squartid error---ntiJllbe:r of observations
(root mean 8Q:Uared pe:rcentage er1'o1"

Econometric firm

ehase

Doanes

DRI

Wharton

1.43--25 10.43-22 12.21-19 11.49--16 1.43-11 11.39--9 12.11--8 12.01--6
(12.5) (11.5) (20.5) (19.3) (12.5) (19.1) (20.4) (20.2)

6.53--25 8.39-22 8.41--18 6.58-1 6.35--11 9.38--9 8.23--8 1.01--3
(11.1) (14.2) (14.4) (11.2) (10.8) (15.9) (14.0) (11.9)

5.52-25 8.31-22 11.29--19 14.53--16 6.09--11 9.59-9 12.88--8 14.62-6
(10.2) (15.1) (20.4) (26.4) (11.2) (11.4) (23.3) (26.6)

9.15--25 10.93-22 12.19-19 10.80--16 6.84--11 9.95-9 9.92--8 1.61-6
(15.5) (18.6) (20.9) (18.5) (11.6) (16.8) (16.9) (13.1)

1.54__25 9.10-22 10.41-19 13.01--6 8.03-11 10.13--9 9.25-8 11.92-2
(11.6) (15.1) (16.4)' (20.4) (12.3) (15.9) (14.5) (18.5)

6.18--25 9.41-22 10.32-19 13.21-6 7.54--11 10.22-9 9.18-8 12.14-2
(10.2) (14.5) (16.0) (20.3) (11.3) (15.9) (15.2) (18.6)

6.71--25 9.38-22 10.22-19 12.81--6 1.34--11 9.97-"9 9.26-8 11.20-2
(10.2) (14.6) (16.0) (20.0) (11.1) (15.6) (14.5) (11.3)

6.23--25 9.54--22 10.14--19 12.45--6 1.23-11 9.84-9 9.18--8 10.13--2
(904) (14.8) (15.9) (19.3) (10.9) (15.4) (14.4) (15.1)

Last Fridey closing

Middle week average

)k,nthly average

Future$: lila,:rketpa ,fones,se ,af
~v~iittKe priees>:tee,eive:d:by farmers

First week average

Futures marltet :As>.forecas,to,fcotton
110t.,.> upeland '. cotton" ,USDAprices

Finit week average

Mtddle we.ek average

Monthly average

Last Friday clostng

6.02-25
(8.8)

5.64--25
(8.0)

5.52--25
(7.9)

5.50-25
(7.8)

6.12-22
(10.2)

6.48-22
(9.6)

6.39--22
(9.6)

6.57-22
(9.8)

8.23-19
(12.9)

8.08--19
(12.4)

7.92-19
(12.3)

1.82--19
(12.1)

10.49--6
(16.2)

10.59--6
(16.0)

10.24-6
(15.7)

9.84-6
(15.0)

6.11-11
(9.2)

6.22--11
(9.0)

5.87-11
(8.6)

5.86--11
(8.6)

6.81-9
(10.5)

1.06-9
(10.5)

6.71--9
(10.2)

6.12__9
(10.2)

8.09-8
(12.8)

8.34--8
(13.0)

1.81--8
(12.4)

1.80-8
(12.3)

9.75-2
(15.1)

9.51--2
(14.4)

8.15--2
(13.4)

7.70--2
(11.8)

!./ Note that the best available forecsst is"u'sf!d fQt1)Otl~8 lnperloi'ls whärenäwfQ't,eeastB are:tftadeby:tbeo,thertbt'4!!e firme.

I-'......



SorbeatUi;:

PoreeaBt

'fABLE 6

CoInpa~tson of B~at llonthly Foreceat Avatlabla. Futurea I!a~k~te.
'December, 1976, Tbrough 'nä~~beT, 1918

J$e:fft,.Q:nth1 f:Qt:'e~1l8t available
':;PO,Q,'te~as1J~lJ,''I'~:~tlit'""qual'tera)

1 1 3 -----1 4
t<iQ':t-'W!it~;;$'<f~r~d ,error'.-.hurnbet of ob~'~r:v4tioris

'fr~9;~_':f!I:,~~nl!lq\1lir~perc'entalteerror)

and Econometrtc IIodels

Cottlpar1s0n-:or f(lt!ßC~it&-~a~~~a-t~the same
po:int:8: ,in', t,~eAl

F:p:r~i:a$t,',"h()tlz@'"(qua,rters)
1 r-- 2 I 3 I - 4

rClKttmean,,' sqt.f!ir,e'd ,e'tiOr";1wnl1.!rO:f:OblJe,rv.atioDS
(t'oot m.UI'ltt:\q\1ar:!!~t~-r:.;,ent4R:eerrorl

Jk:onometric firm

Chs'se

Domes

DRI

Wharton

F:Q.t:u:r:~'UJ :mat'ke:tas8 forec:ast of
No. l' Ye11ow.' Ch1cago prlces

First week average

Midweek average

Monthly avet'age

Last Fr1day el0:81ng

1.5B~~25 1.12-22 1.04~~19 1.16~-16 1.64~11 1.19-9 1.03-8 1.28--6
(23.1) (16.4) (15.4) (11.2) (24.1) (11.6) (15.2) (19.1)

1.3~-25 1.02--22 1.04--18 .91--1 1.39--11 1.01~~9 1.01-8 .82--3
(19.9) (15.6) (16.1) (14.4) (21.3) (15.6) (15.5) (12.9)
1.4~·25 1.31--22 1.08-19 1.09--16 1.5~~1l 1.44-9 1.14~8 1.15--6

(20.4) (20.0) (15.8) (16.1) (21.8) (20.9) (16.7) (11.0)

1.41.~25 1.46-22 1.4~-19 1.25-·16 1.62-~11 1.63~·9 1.54--B 1.34--6
(Zl.9) (21.8) (21.1) (19.1) (24.3) (24.5) (23.3) (20.6)

1.41~~25 1.20-22 1.09-19 1.04-9 1.10-11 1.25-9 1.13-8 1.01--4
(21.0) (17.2) (15.6) (14.9) (24.3) (11.8) (16.2) (15.3)

1.31....25 1.24--22 1.15--19 1.08-9 1.53·~11 1.•2ll-~9 1.10-8 1.01--4
(19.·3) (11.4) (16.7) (15.1) (21.6) (16.8) (15.4) (15.0)

1.35+25 1.22-22 1.11-19 1.04--9 1.52-11 1.19--9 1.08--8 1.04-4
(1.9 •.11) (11.2) (15.7) (14.6) (21.4) (16.7) (15.2) (14.6)

1.28~~25 1.25-22 1.18-19 1;09~·9 1.36·...11 1.18-~9 1.09--8 1.01--4
(11.9) (11.5) (16.4) (15.1) (19.0) (16.5) (15.2) (14.8)

Fu:b.tres artet asa', fore~a8-t of
averilge prtces rece:l.ved' &1 farmers

First week average

Midweek average

Monthly average

Last Friday elosing

1.39·-25
(20.1)

1.3~-25

(18.5)

1.21--25
(18.2)

1.22-25
(11.2)

1.1~-22

(16.0)

1.15-22
(16.4)
1.12-22

(16.1)
1.16--22

(16.4)

.99-19
(14.3)

1.05--19
(14.8)

1.01-19
(14.4)

1.08--19
(15.1)

.96--9
(13.8)

1.01-9
(14.0)

.96-9
(13.5)

1.112--9
(14.0)

1.13-9
(16.3)

1.09-9
(15.4)
1.01-9

(15.2)

1.01~-9

(15.0)

1.02-8
(14.8)

1.00--8
(14.1)

.91-8
(13.8)

.99-8
(13.8)

.99--4
(14.2)

.91-4
(13.6)

.94-4
(13.3)

.91--4
(13.4)

t~:'be,st :a:yAllable, .·.·fore.ejl',f!j~ y new foreeeata thre~ f1......

100.



TABLE 7

soybean Mul: COmpartS;.ouof '8~Bt!'tonthly Poreclist Availab:te,: Futures Ma:rkets. and Econome'tri~ Models
D~~~ber, 1976, Through Dee~bet, 1978

F-er.taet

~t()~trie·f{t:it

~~:~tblyfore~a8t ava:11able
:For~e~$:t:hori~:Qlt(qua,rters

I 3 I 4
:J:i6():t:':1il~~U;::,~~~~~4::".i<tot':"'--ri~~~t' of" Ob8~~iI:t'tons

():oo:t:..e.n '8qu..,re,(tp~i::entage err:or}

Cmnpartson~(,;f:fbt::e:eaSt:8(ltIade 4:t thesame
.po:1n:t:8,itt,tlme

FOt:'~,(;'A8:t')jqt'~*Pl:1:'(qjul:rters)

root":me~?',-s'[uar'fitlTeijr~~"~~~k~t,b:f;i)bsE!tvatIons
(r,~nt::Dlean:"liJq"'t',~:,p:!!::re..t'age:, ert'or)

Cluise

DRI

Wharton

J!ut\1:g!,$:':~iket.' ••,'.f()r.ca8tofb,ulk
'44:<p~,t,C$lt: :pt-:otetn.l)l!!cattir',:priees

11.19....15 11.311-'-12 21.11--9 31;64-6 10.98_8 11.92-6 I 18.18--5 31.12--3
(6.7) (6.•7) (12.7) (19.0) (6.7) (7.1) (10.8) (18.8)

,"'.
43.66e25 46,29....,22 26.07--19 26.77-16 16.47....8 21048--6 21;36-..5 33.48-3

(25;1l) ·(~7,5) (15;5) (16.1) (10.1) (12.11) (12.9) (20.0)

46.• 32"~25 M;32-22 44.03--19 41.72-16 7.57....,8 16.04-~6 24.30--5 30.47-3
(28.0) (30.5) (26.8) (25:5) (4.6) (9.7) (14.6) (18.4)

First:we.ek, average

Kfd"f!ek,average

Montbly average

lAst' Frlday 'eioeing

I
45.78--25

(26.8)

I
42.06-25

(24.5)

I
41.63 25

(24.2)

I
38.62--25

(22.3)

35.111-22
(20.11)

36.35-22
(21.1)

36.19-22
(2100)

35.81-22
(20.6)

28.86-19
(16.8)

28.93-22
(16.8)

28.47-19
(16.5)

28.84--19
(16.6)

26.32-10
(15.4)

23.99-10
(14.0)

24.33-10
(14.1)

24.24--10
(14.D)

10.93--8
(6.4)

11.13--8
(6.5)

10.51-8
(6.1)

9.48-8
(5.5)

9.53--6
(5.5)

10.10-6
(5.9)

9.89-6
(5.7)

9.95-6
(5.7)

9.57-5
(5.4)

11.55--5
(6.6)

11.56-5
(6.6)

14.21-5
(8.1)

18.51-2
(10.7)

19.44--2
(11.2)

19.55--2
(11.3)

22.10-2
(12.7)

t:t;
•



TABLE 8

Soybean 011: Cotnpli;t:l.'ÖOtlot:':"ß&$,t;:Monthly Forfi!cast A1Tailali1i!, Futures Markets, snd Econometric Models
Deeember, 19'7'6, ThroughDeeember, 1978

Fpr,eC'8St

Ebottometd,c firm

'~~t~nthlyforecastavaila"le,
FQ~:~sthat'izon~(quarters)

1 I 2~-C~T-- I u~~4
,rpöt '1Iif!~l'I;:)Jq~~J;'ed ertqr-~n:umber of o~s~r:;.ratlon8

(r()Ot:JlIl:~,an'sq\l8're:t! ,per:<::~nttlge~,~r9'~)

Comparison ot -f:o:recas:ta~ma:de-8.-tthesame
poil1tt5i,~,t1U1e

Fore:caa,t'hor:t:~Qn{q:uarter8)-
1 I 2 I 3 I 4

raot mean8qMt:i:t~d>~:t:ror-~~~e:rof observations
troot me.,:s~}:e4per~~tage errar)

Chase

DR!

Whärton

f#tutea .'rUtilS •. forE!C:if.st ofCl'1,1de
tanKt t.o.,b~,l)Ej!ca,turp:rice8

2.92-15 3.87--12 4.02-~9 4.80-6 2.72--8 3.95-6 3.72-5 4.93-3
(12.8) (16.8) (17 .8) (21.5) (11.9) (17.1) (16.4) (22.1)

5'53~-25 5.98-22 5.06-19 3.70-.16 3.16_-8 4.95-~6 4.96-5 5.04-3
(23.2) (25.0) (21.3) (16.1) (13.7) (21.1) (21.3) (21.9)

.5.05_25 4.73-22 3.62--19 2.41-16 2.72-8 3.36--6 3.27--5 3.26--3
(20.9) (19.5) (14.9) (~0.4) (11.6) (14.2) (14.0) (14.2)

First weekäverage

Middle .week' average

Monthly·a.rage

Last Fridlg' e10ffing

4.56--22
(18.7)

4.33-19 3.40-10 2.05--8
(17.9) (14.3) (8.7)

4.31--19 3.56--10 2.19--8
(17.7) (14.8) (9.4)

4.29--19 3.• 41--10 2.01-~8

(17 .6) (14.2) (8.6)

4.48-19 3.46--10 1.93--8
(18.2) (14.3) (8.2)

2.87-6
(12.0)

3.36-6
(14.0)

3.19-6
(13.3)

3.53-~6

(14.6)

2.70-5
(11.5)

3.20-.5
(13.6)

3.03-5
(12.8)

3.33--5
(13.9)

2.97--2
(12.9)

2.99-2
(12.9)

2.95-2
(12.7)

2.79-2
(11.8)

IVo
•



TABLE 9

8ogs: eomperfsQnof Be.:t>!f(mthly Paree8st Ava:11ablC!,.:~tu,re8MQ.r'ket8. aild Econometr1cModels
December. 1976. 11lrough tte-cember, 197'8

Foreca:st

Econotlletrie Urm

Ilestmonthly .fotecßst: ava11able
fOreC4$t hor1zon (quarters)

lT 2 In 3 1-- 4
toot tllf.!,aQ,:$:t1tqired error"-number of obllervations

troot· tne·8,n;8qtJ,~;rE!4pereentage:eI'r()r\

Comparison qf-jforecastsmade/8e-the same
points 111. _tt~

Foxecast h()rit()Q (<t1,Jarters)
1 . .. I . 2__ 1-·.- 3-- I 4

roo:tme:an&qWJ"r,ede:rroT""4\umber of dbservations
froo:t _~.$_q\U.lJ:'e~:Jlerc'e:q,taste error'

Chl'iSE!

Doanes

DRt

Wharton

3.49--25 4.87-22 7.20--19 9.16-16 3.43--11 4.93-9 . 7.10--8
(8.4) (11.1) (16.5) (21.1) (8.4) (11.3) (16.2)

3.58--25 4.84--18 7.60--6 !!! 3.54--11 4.56--9 8.66-2
(8.3) (11.2) (l7 .6) (8.3) (l0.6) (20.1)

4.45--25 5.87--22 6.93--19 7.51--16 5.01--11 6.54-9 7.33--8
(10.0) (13.1) (15.4) (16.6) (11.2) (14.6) (16.3)

4.16--25 5.11--22 5.38--19 6.29-16 3.77--11 6.14--9 5.50--8
(10.0) (11.9) (12.3) (l4.6) (9.4) (l4.4) (12.7)

9.41--6
(21.6)

9.09--6
(20.!)

6.84--6
(16.0)

Future. -ma-tke-t 'll!!_ aforec.f18tof,'7mar
k.e~:~:Vß,t:a8e;V-riese forbarroWs ilnd
gilt.

First week average I 3~_95--25
(9.0)

M1ddl. we.k averag. I 3.97~Z5

(8.9)

Monthly average I ).77--25
(8.5)

Last Frlday eln.lng I 3.87--25
(8.6)

6.51-22 8.68-19 11.35-9 4.30-11 5.80--9 8.38--8 12.16--2
(l4.6) (19.4) (2$.4) (9.7) (13.0) (18.7) (27.2)

6.79-22 8.89--19 11.58-9 3.84--11 6.16-9 8.77--8 13.27-2
(15.1) (19.8) (25.8) (8.6) (13.7) (19.5) (29.5)

6.64--22 8.88--19 11.49-9 3.77--11 5.90--9 8.64--8 12.71--2
(14.7) (19.7) (25.5) (8.4) (13.1) (19.1) (28.2)

6.54--22 8.81--19 11.36-9 3.55--11 5.43-9 8.23--8 11.86--2
(14.5) (19.5) (25.1) (7.$) (l~.0) (18.1) (26.2)

!..INote that the bestaval1able foreeast tS:ul:J~d-for>DO:atle.B :tn perlodswhere newfot'ec8Sts are.debY the oeher three firms ..

!!! 81anks lndleate nn d.u av011""le.

'"....•



TABLE 10

Cattle: Compar1:son ofBest· Monthly Fot'ecast Available, . Futures Harkets. andEconometr-ie Models
December, 1976, Through December, 1978

C0lnparIaon of ·forecri:tS.·llla~st ehe same
Best monthlv f:orecast' availa'ble ,no1nts >in t:tme!V

rorecasthorizon (nuarters), 'Forecas:t iJ,r;l;1:on' l'(iua:r:l:ers
1 Forecaat 1 I 2 I 3 I 4 11 2 1.:3 4

ri>ottie'ari;:,liqitared error--mtJIiber of o~servattons roet nteansq~ted'error"'~nUlnberofobservations
(tont1ilean 8quar~ P~fi!"J'_c;e_l1,tJlge e!'t'0f) (~QO_t--..:.t!!~q,AA~t'~4::,,:P~-(:e1!t;~e>_e~J'or)

E<:onometrie firm.

ehese

Doanes

DRI

Wh8rton

luturesmarket,88 aforeC4s-tof
choiceslaugllter steer pries, Omaha

4.98--25 6.28--22 7.90--19 9.49--16 4.70-11 6.21-9 6.86-8
(10.1) (12.8) (16.1) (19.4) (9.5) (12.6) (13.9)

5.92--25 6.22-18 6.36-6 !!I 5019-11 6.25"'~9 5.23-8
(12.0) (12.7) (13.0) (11.7) (12.7) (10.6)

5.46-~25 6.44~~22 7.23-~19 9•.56--16 5.29-11 6.56"'~9 7.12~~8

(11.2) (13.2) (14.8) (19.6) (10.8) (13.4) (14.6)

5.76--25 6.80-22 7.22-19 9.73~-16 6•.06--11 7.52-9 7.15--8
(11.7) (13.9) (14.7) (19.9) (12.4) (1$.4) (14.5)

9.44-6
(19.3)

9. 73~~6
(20.0)

9.98~~6

(20.5)

First week average

Middleweelt average

Monthly average

Last Fdday c10sing

4.S!l-~2S 6.61-22 8.47--19 11.16-9 4.23~~11 7.19-~9 8.01-8 12.86-3
(9.) (13.1) (17.4) (23.0) (8.5) (14.8) (16.4) (26.5)

4.54_~25 6.80-22 8.73-19 11.22-~9 4.33--11 7.47-9 8.54-8 13.52~~3

(9.3) (14.0) (18.0) (23.1) (8.7) (15.3) (17.5) (27.9)

4.A1~';2:5 6.63-22 8.62-19 11.20-~9 4.22-11 7.20--9 8.40-8 13.33~~3

(9.0) (13.6) (17.8) (23.1) (8.5) (14.8) (17.2) (27.5)

4.60-..,25 6. 63~~22 8.65-~19 11.47-9 4.66--11 7.05-~9 8.32~~8 13.64-3
(9.4) (13.6) (17.8) (23.6) (9.4) (14.5) (17.0) (28.0)

!!I Note tbat the beat avatLtble forecut i!!i pertod~ where newfore,easts arern4deb)f~he()thel' thueU:rms.

!!I B1snks indicate no data availab1e.

""""•



zons. lotlreOlrer, for many of the four-quarter forecasts as well ns same

three-quarter forecasts, the number of observations differs among foreeasters

(Tables 3through 10); thus, results for the longer hori2:onsare less reliable.

are c:x>nsidered together. Throughöut these~ isc:ms, however, one l!\l,Ist I;l$at

in milld that very few observations were available for saue of the longer höri-

forecasters is fair1Y lar9\!! for given forecasting hori2:ons for cotton,m""

beans, soybean oil, and soybean meal with differences in root mean sg1.lare(i

percentage ertor ranging fran Spercent llP.t.<:> over 10 percent.l!'oteatt,le-

and to a lesser extent corn, wheat, and :hogs-on the other band, all ecoh<>

metr ic firms maintain •• similCltmagnituQeSOf·et.tot;'. ~..differe~S~

firms are particUlarly proOOunöe<ifOl' so~ ineal and oil.

Generally, ehase forecasts perform better for wheat, Wharton for corn, and

Doanes fbJ: cotton and soybeans. l!'or the ether c:cmocldities, no one firm tends

to perform better across all time hörizons. Either Chase or Wharton perform

23.

differences are not large. Only in a few isolated cases-such as wheat for a

quantitative relationships between alternative forecasters. For example, the

Val: iation in root rnean squared errors and percentage errors among ~tric

A further examination of Tables 3 through 10 alSo reveals same interesting

results favor the constant additive basis over the constant mUltiplicative

basis.

one- or ~ter hori2:on and soybeans for a three-quarter horizon-do the

better for soybean meal and oil del?endiJ19 on the st.:m4ard of CCllnpari!;on.

ehase seems to perform sanewhat be'tte'r

weIl for :hogs in the looger

forecaster over another for
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Turning to the four futures market forecasts, one finds a great deal of

similarity. That is, ail the futures prices tend to perform equaily weil as a

forecast of a given spot price. There are a few interesting differences, hcM

ever. For exarrple, in most cases, the last Friday closing price tends to per

form hetter than other futures price averages as a one-quarter forecaster but

relatively worse as a four-quarter forecaster. These differences are indeed

plausible, though, since last Friday prices da not precede next-quarter market

oonditioos by nearly so loog. On the other band, the closing price from a

single OOy's trading tends to be more variable then a weekly or monthly aver

age. Thus, for loog forecasting horizoos where the quantity of relevant in

formatioo is more cnnparable, the averages over longer periods in the futures

market tend to be nore accurate forecasts.

Finally, 00 the basis of Tables 3 through 10, consider the quantitatiVe

accuracy of forecasts with respect to time horizoo. Generaily, one would ex

pect short horizoo forecasts to be nore accurate than long horizoo torecasts.

This is, indeed, the observed case for wheat, bogs, cattle, and most soybean

derivative forecasts. On the other hand, the for sallbe,an

to be nore accurate for looger horizoos than for ..hr,rr non '7fT'"

vatioo may be due to an unusual market trend

this study. But it oould also be due to the re:LatiVElly VOl.a1:1

soybean market. For exarrple, the soybean futures market is generally thclUg!,t

to be a nore aetive and fluctuating market which make it relatively attractive

to speculators. For this reason, it may be that phenomena unrelated to the

cash market may playa greater role in short-run trading and price fluctua

tions so that the nore predictable market novements only tend to occur over a

looger time horizoo. Indeed, cnnparing aeross a:mnodity markets 00 the basis

of root mean squared percentage errors, the soybean market seems to be much
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1ess predietab1e in the short run than other cemnodity markets (with the pos-
•

sib1e exception of soybean derivation markets). The corn and wheat markets,

which are generally thought to be mueh 1ess active and more stab1e, are more

predietab1e over a11 four horizons (in a mean forecast sense) than the other

cemnodities.

VI. Futures Markets Versus EconcmetrieFor~asti!19

A major obj~tive of this paPer is to determine whether futures _kets

have merit as price forecasters. 'lb deve10p seme sUlllllary information in this

respect, average ranki!19s of econcmetrie and futures forecasts are rE\ported in

Tab1es 11 through 18 for eaeh canparison.1I That is, while a given econo

metrie mode1 may perform better for one cemnodity, all of the ec:onc:m$trie

models are supposed1y based on a similar methodo1ogy. AB Tab1es li through 18

reveal, 00 one mode1 performs consistent1y better over all cemnodities(Chase

is better for wheat, Wharton for oorn, Doanes for ootton and S()ybeans~ ete.).

This variation in performance may be due to a randcmness in charaeteristies

vis-a-vis important market phencmena in 1977

parison of the econcmetrie results with the fut:ur~~s reslUts ßlaY pt()vide

e1earer pieture of the apriori possibilities

metrie forecasti!19 model.

Based on the average ranks in Tab1es 11 through 18, one can aw1y the

Mann-whitney testi!19 procedure to determine, in a oonparametric o<*text,

whether futures markets forecast prioes better or worse than OCIlIllereial

11 Note that, for Tab1es 11 through 18, the futures prices are considered
as forecasts on1y for the predcminant aetua1 price series used in ec:onc:m$trie
forecasting, i.e., the one used by most COIll1lereia1 forecasters. Thus, the
rankings must be viewed with caution in the case of Doanes and ORI where they
use different actlla1 price series than other forecasters •



TABLE 11

Wheat; Rankings of Forecasts for Wheat Prices Based on the Predominant Actual Price Series!'
December, 1976, Through December, 1978

Comparison of forecasts made at
Best monthlv forec8st available th,e same Doints in time

Foracast horizon (Quarters) Forecast horh:on (nuarters
i'orecast 1 2 I 3 I 4 1 2 I 3 I 4

(rankings cf root mesn (rank1ngs of roo~)mean
80uared ert'or) souared error

Econometr1c tim

Chaae 4 1 1 1 2 1 3 310

DoaneJ!..' 8 7 Sls 3 8 6 6 5

DllE.! 7 8 8 8 6 8 8 8

Wharton 11, 4 Sls 4 1 2 5 7

Average rank 5.13 5.00 5.00 4.00 4.25 4.25 5.50 5.88

Fu.tures llla~k:et as e
forecast of·No. 1
Ratd· Rt:tdWiilte:rt
Kansss C!ty prices

Flrst·w:eek average 5 3 3 5 4 3 1 1

lIidd1e week average 6 6 7 7 7 7 7 6

Mont!>ly average 3 5 4 6 5 5 2 2

Last· F:d.day .elosing 11, 2 2 2 3
.

4 310
,

Average rank 3.88 4.00 4.00 5.00 4.75 4.75 3.50 3.13

(rankings of root mean squared (rankings ofroat meaü squared
. percenta a error) Dercen~aeerror)

Eeonometric fim

ebase 4 1 1 1 2 1 3 4

1>oaneJ!..' 8 7 7 8 8 8 7 7

DRte.! 7 8 8 - 6 6 7 8 ,..,'....,..,.
r

lJharton. 11, 4J, 6 3 1 2 5
r ...

A:verl188 rank 5.13 5.13 5.50 4.50 4.25 4.SQ '···.5.75 6.2S·

....
Futures Jna.rket es a
fotecast ofNo. 1
Rard.'R~dWint~t' 1

KansasCityprices

First waek average 5 3 21, 4 4 3 1 1

lIidd1a lieek average 6 6 5 7 7 6 6 5

Monthly average 3 4J, 4 5 5 5 2 2

Last P'riday eIos'ing 11, 2 21, 2 3 4 4 3

Average rank 3.1l8 3.88 3.50 4.50 4.75 4.50 4.25 2.75>

!!I Fractional rartk1ngs1ndicate ties.

SI Designed'to predict a different pr1ce series than other econometric forecasts.

~" Signifi:cant 'difference' 111 futures and- ecouomet'ric foreci'lstsiu'Q' 5 perc'ent', two....sided sense'.

26.



TABLE 12

Ccrn: &anklnge of Forecasts for eorn Prices Based on the Predominant Actual Priee Serie~1
December. 1976, Through December, 1978

27 :

Comparisotl cf forecasts made at
Best monthlv forecast 8vailable the same pot-nes in time

Forecut horizon (Quarters) Forecast hariton (quarters)
Forecast 1 I 2 I 3 I 4 1 I 2 I 3 I 4

(ranklngs of root mean (rankings cf root mean
sQuared e'ft'Qr) sauarederr:or)

!conomet:tic firm

ebse 7 7 4 6 7 3 3 8

DoaneJ!..' 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 5

DRI 3 2 3 1 3 2 1 3

Wharton 1 1 1 2 1 1 2 2

Average tank 4.75 4.50 4.00 4.25 4.75 3.50 3.50 4.50

Futures marltet as a fore-
C8,st 01'1'10. 2 Yellow-,
Chicas() pTices

First week. average 6 3 2 3 5 5 S\i 1

Midweek average 5 6 6 7 6 7 7 6

Month1y average 4 4 5 4 4 6 S\i
......

Last Friday clo'sing 2 5 7 5 2 4 4 7

Average rank 4.25 4.50 5.00 4.75 4.25 5.50 5.50 4.50

(ranltings of root meanr'~quared (rankings of rODt tDean squtlred
nereenta e errar nercentae erior)

Econometric firm

Chsse 7 7 4 6 7 3 3 .8

Doane,).1 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 ...
...

DRI 3 2 2\1 1 3 2

WhU'toil 1\1 1 1 3 1 1 2 ....

• ••

Average rank 4.88 4.50 3.88 4.50 4.75 3.50 3.50 4.5()

Futures market as a fore-
eaat cf No. 2 Yellow,
Cbicagoprtces

First week average 6 3 2\i 2 S\i 5 5 1

Hidweek average 5 S\i 6 7 S\i 7 7 6

Monthly average 4 4 5 4 4 6 5 4

Last Friday c1081»g 1\1 S\i 7 5 2 4 5 1

Average rank 4.13 4.50 5.13 4.50 4.25 5.50 5.50 4.5Q

!LI Fractional rankings 1ndicate ties.

ltl besignedt6 predict a different prlce serles than other econometric förecasts.



TAUE 13

Cotton: Rankings of Forecasts for Cotton Prices Based on the Predomlnant Actual Price Series!!
December, 1976, Through December,.1978

28.

Comparison of Forecasts made at
Best monthlv forec.ast available the same points in time

Forecast horizon (Quarters) Forecast horizon (Quarters)
Forecast 1 I 2 3 I 4 1 I 2 I 3 I 4

(rankings of root mean (rankings nf root mean
sQuared error) sauared error)

Economeeric firm

Chase'" 6 7 8 3 6 8 7 6

Doanes 3 2 1 1 2 1 1 1

DEI!! 1 1 6 8 1 2 8 8

'Wha·rton 8 8 7 2 3 4 6 2 .

Average rank 4.50 4.50 5.50 3.50 3.00 3.75 5.50 ".25

:Filtures Illärket as s fore- >

eastof avera-ge prices ... <
ree.eivedby farmers

First week average 7 6 5 6 8 6 3 <

Iliddle veek average 5 4 4 7 7 7 5 7

Ibnthly average 4 3 3 5 5 5 4

Last Friday closlng 2 5 2 4 4 3 ••••••

Average rank 4.50 4.50 3.50 5.50 6.00 5.25 3.50 4.75

(rsnkings of root mean squared (tanklngs of root me.an squ8.red
nere:en.ta e error) nereenta.. aer-ror)

Eeonotneerlc firm

ehase 7 7 7 310 8 8 7 7

Doanea 5 1 1 1 1 4 1
.

DlIJ!!! .....
3 S1li 6 8 4 7

•••••..
Wharton 8 8 8 2 6 6 6

••

I . .. .. /y.
Ave:t 4ge rank 5.75 5.38 5.50 3.63 4.75 6.25* 5.SO 4·50

F~tures ~rket 88 a fore.-
S!!t'.ofaverageprices

;,;received byfarmers

First week avet:'age 6 Sl:i 5 7 7 4 310 5

Iliddle week average 3 2 310 6 5 4 5 6

Ibnthly average 3 3 3~ 5 3 2 310 4

Last Frlday closing 1 4 2 310 2 1 2 3

Average rank 3.25 3.63 3.50 5.38 4.25 2.75* 3.50 4.50

!Al Equal rankings represent ties.

l1 nesigned to predlct a different price series than other econometric forec?sts.

* Significant difference iri'futures and ecoriometric forecastsin a 5 percent 'two-sided sense.



TABLE 14

Soybeans: Rankings of Forecasts for Soybean Prices Based on the Predomlnant Actual Price Serle~/
December, 1976, Through December, 1978

29.

Forecast

Economf!tr1e firm

Chase

Doane,)il

DRI

Wharton

Averag:e.···.rank

Futuresmarket se a fore
eAsto{.No. '1 Yellow,
Ch1cago Pl;'lce$

First 'Week average

Hidweek average

Konthly·,.average

Last hiday c1os1ng

Average rank

Comparison of forecasts made at
Best monthlv tore-east available ehe samenoints in time

Forecast norizon (Quarters) roreca~thorlzori (ouarters)"
1 I 2 I 3 I 4 1 I 2 I 3 I 4

<tankings öf roat mean franld.tigs of rOot mean
sa'Uar'i~Jl errar) sQ1.l8red e-rror)

8 2 1'5 7 7 3'5 2 7

2 1 1'5 1 2 1 1 1

5 7 3 5'5 3 7 7 6

6'5 8 8 8 6 8 8 8

5.38 4.50 3.50 5.38 4.50 4.88 4~50 5.50

•••••

6'5 3 4 2'5 8 6 6 4

4 5 6 4 5 5 4

3 4 5 2'5
I

4 3!0 ...

1 6 7 s'5 1 2 4 4

3.63 4.50 5.50 3.63 4.50 4.13 4•.50 3.5.0

Econometric firm

(rankings of root mean squared
oercentae errar)

(rankin-gs'of rootmean~quated

nerbeQta eerror1

Chase

Doane,)il

DRI

Ayerage,rank

8

4

5

7

6.00

2 1 6 5 2

1 s'5 I
7 4 6 5 7

8 8 8 7'5 8

4.50 4.63 5.50 5.13 5.25 5.50 5.50

'Fl1tut:es" tnl.'l:rket as a fore
east of-No.l Y:ellow,
Chfcagopri:ces

First week average

Midweek average

Honthly average

La:$t Friday clostng

6 3'5 2 3 7'5 6 6 5

3 5 5'5 4'5 4 4 4 4

2 3'5 3 2 3 3 2 2

1 6 7 4'5 1 2 2 3

3.00 4.50 4.38 3.50 3.88 3.75 3.50 3.50

jl~qWllrank1ng$ indlcate ties.

Jjl:ne-s:tgt'~d,to pred:f.ct;"a' 'dfffere.rie pd.ceseries than oth-er 'econoroetric forecasts.
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TABLE 15

Soybean Meal: Rankings of Forecasts for Soybean Meal Prlces Based on the Predominant Actual Price Saries
December, 1976, Through December, 1978

Forecast

Econometric firm

Best monthlv forecast available

1121314
(rank1ngs oi rootmean

f:iJQt,Uu'~d.e:tror)

Comparison cf forecasts made at
the $ame. hoints in time

1 2 1 3 4
.(rankings ~froot mac

S'9't1area e:rr:o·r)

Chase

Dal

Wharton

Average I:ank

Futures tlUlrket aB a fore
e~:;;;tofbulk -44 per·ce:nt
plCoteln, Decattlrptlces

First week average

Midweek average

MOnthly average

Last Friday closing

Average rank

1 1 1- 6 5 5 5 6

5 6 2 5 7 7 6 7

7 7 7 7 1 6 7 5

4.33 4.67 3.33 6.00· 4.33 6;00· 6.00" 6~OO*

6 3 5 4 4 1 1 1

4 5 6 1 6 4 2 2

3 4 3 3 3 2 ...
2 2 4 2 2 3 4 4

3.75 3.50 4.50 2.50· 3.75 2.50· 2.50* 2.$0·

Rconometrlc finn

(ranldngs of raot mean squared
nercental;Ü! error)

(rankin&,~of.roo~mean~quared
o~reenta ~·errQr\

Chaae

Dal

W:bli+ton

6

1

5

6

5 6

Futures i:!I8:t'ket aB a fot'e
cast ofbulk 44percent
pril tein. J,)~caturpr:i<:e8

4.67 6.00· ~.oo· 6.00·

First week average

Midweek average

Monthly average

Last Friday closing

Average rank

6 3 5'$ 4 4 1 1 1

4 5 5'$ 11, 5 4 zI\l 2

3 4 3 3 3 zI\l zI\l 3

2 2 4 11, 2 zI\l 4 4

3.75 3.50 4.50 2.50· 3.50 2.50· 2.50· 2.50·

*S1gnificant difference in futures and econornetric forec8sts in al0 percent two-sided sense.



TABLE 16 31.

Soybean 011: Rank1nga of Forecasts for Soybean 011 Prices
December. 1976, 'lbrough December. 1978

Forecast

Best monthlv forecast available
Foreeast. hor!zon (Quarters)
1121314

(rankings cf root mean
$Guared error)

Comparison of forecasts made st
the gaUlE!.- Geiuts in titne

Forecast hori~on (~uartets

1 2 I 3 I 4
(rarik!n~:s oftoot meail

gn·u.area error'

Econometric fi~

Chase

DU

Wbarton

1

7

6

1

7

6

2

7

1

7

6

1

7

6

7

3':1

6

7

4

6

7

5

AV'eragerank 4.67 4.67 3.33 4.67 5.50 5.67 6.00-

Fü,·t;\l1;es. ~tket clSe-. :fo];e:
c-a,st cf cruqetank,
f ,;o.itb .. , J)ecatur. prices

First week ave~rage

M1ddle week average

Monthly average

tut Friday c10sing

5

4

3

2

4

3

2

5

5

4

3

6

2

5

3

4

3 1 1 3

4 3':i 3 4

2 2 2

5 1

Average rank 3.50 3.50 4.50 3.50 2.50* 3.88 3.75 2.50*

(rank1ngs' cf root meansq.ti&red
percentaveerror)

(tanl<1ngs cf toot """'" ~quated
oe~cent~~e>errorl'

Econometric firm

6 6 <6 7

7 7

5 <

6.00- 5.67 6.00_ 6.DO*

7

1

4.67

4

7

1

4.00

7

6

1

4.67

1

7

6

4.67< Avet"ge ""'"'
<1--------+---1--4---+---1--4--+--1----1

5 5 5 3':i 3 1 1 3':i

4 3 3 5 4 3 3 3':i

3 2 2 2 2 2 2 2

2 4 6 3':i 1 5 4 1

3.50 3.50 4.00 3.50 2.50* 3.75 2.50* ~.56"

M1ddle week s·verage

Average rank

Laat Ftiday t!osing

Monthly average

~t_w;eaJl1tlr:ket_ae a fore
C)l~t: :oJ'· ci:'ude..tati.k.

,,:f:~ö_/b-~ -{.oe:c;atur ... price.e

rtrat week average

"~lgJ'11:tO<,",t di:fference in futures and econometric fQrec8stsin a 10 percenttwo,;"s.iQ:ed $ense.



TAllLE 17

Hogs; Rankings of Forecasts for Hog Prlces
December, 1976, 'nlrough December, 1978

Best monthlv forecast available

Forecast

Econo11le; erle firm

Forecastl1or1ZQn I'rluarters)
1 I 2 3 I 4

(rähkings' cf raot, lIiean
s.ouarederror\

Comparison of forecasts made at
the same Doines in time

Forecast hariton (öuarters)
1 I 2 I 3 4

(rartklngs of r.oot. mean
stlqareeerror l

Chaae

1);)anes

DlU

Wharton

Average rank

Futures market' as a fo:re
cast- cf 7 marketa:vetag:e
ptic:esfor barrows and
gilts

1 2 3 3 1 2 2 3

2 1 4 !!I 2 1 7

8 4 2 2 8 8 3 2

7 3 1 1 4l:l 6 1 1

4.50 2.50- 2.50- 2.00** 3.88 4.25 3.25 2.00**

F1ra t week average

Middle week average

Monthly average

Last Friday closing

Average rank

5 5 5 4 7 4

6 8 8 7 6 7

3 7 7 6 4ls 5

4 6 6 5 3 ~

4.50 6.$0- 6.50- 5.50" 5.13 4.75

5

g

6

5.75

5

7

6

4

5.50"

(rankings of roo,tmean, squared
oercentae.error)

Econometr!c f.irm

Chase 2 1 3 3

Dosnes 1 2 4

.. DlU 7ls 4 2

'What'tqn 7ls 3 1

Avei"4~ rsol< ... 4.50 2.50* 2.50* ~'1111*"

:ft'Q.tures .market _ae a fOl:.e'"
ea~_~_ ?f7-~~ki!taveta8e
pt'_i:;ce:s for b.arrows and
gUts

(rankings __ o_f __ r(j0t:_ll\ean~q:tUlred
nercenta eerrOr)

3ls 2 2 3

2 8

3 a8

6 7

4.88 4.50 3.50 • nnu

First week average

Middle week' average

Honthly average

t~t>Frfday clostng

Avet'age rank

6

5

3

4

4.50

6

g

7

5

5

8

7

6

6.50-

5 7

7 5

6 3ls

4 1

5.50** 4.13

4 5 5

6 7 7

5 6 6

3 4 4

4.50 5.50 5.50-*

Y"ll1,anks.'ind1eate no dataavailable •

• -::S:t-gn.ifican-t d1fferetlee in futures and. economett'fc forecast:s 1n··a $ percertt two'"'sldedsense.
'...,.,-._>-.> ,... ,.,.: ..:',

-"*-S1~:i~t'eant difference tn futu'tesand ecooometric forecasts ittQ.I0pet'CenttW6"$i:deds~nse.



TABLE 18

Cattle: Rankings of Forecasts for Live Cattle PriceS!'
December, 1976, Through December, 1978

33.

Forecast

Ikonotnetric firm

Best monthlv forecast available
Forecast horizon (Quarters)

1 I 2 I 3 I 4
(rankings öf root mean

sQuared error)

Comparison of forecasts made st
the same noints in time

Forecast hor1?on (ouarters')
1 I 2 j 3 I 4

(rankings of root mean
souated error)

Chase

Doanes

DU

WhartQn

Average rank

P'utt,l:r~sm;at:k~tas a
fCft'iltCastQ:f:,,:choic:e
slaugheersteerprice,
Oma!Ja

First weekaverage

Midd1e week average

Honthly av~rage

Last Ft'iday e10sing

Average rank.

Econometrie f~rm

Chase

Doanes

DRr

'Futu,lte$;llLat",te:t 'sa a
forecast ofchoice
s2au~hter steer price,
omaha

First week average

Midd1e week average

Honthly average

Last Friday c10sing

Average rank

5 2 4 1 5 1 2 1

8 1 1 'il 7 2 1

6 3 3 2 6 3 3 2

7 ~ 2 3 8 8 4 3

6.50* 3.38 2.50* 2.00** 6.50* 3.50 2.50* 2.• 00**

3 6 5 4 2 5 5 4

2 ~ 8 6 3 7 8 6

1 4lo 6 5 1 6

1/
/.

4 4lo 7 7 4 4 •..

2.50* 5.63 6.50* 5.50** 2.50* 5.50 6.50* 5.50**

(rankinga of root meanr~quared (ran!<inga of root 1nean squared
nercenta e error nercenta e error)

5 2 4 1 5 1 2 1

8 1 1 7 2 1

6 3 3 2 6 3
I ·3·7 7 2 3 8 8

6.50* 3.25 2.50* 2~OO*:'I! 6.50* 3.50 ·2.50* • nno·

~ 6 5 4 1~ 5IlI 5 4

~ 8 8 5IlI 3 7 8 6

1 4lo 610 5IlI 1~ 5IlI 7 5

4 4lo 610 7 4 4 6 7

2.50* 5.75 6.50* 5.50** 2.50* 5.50 6.50* 5.50**

y Fraetiona1 rankings indicate ties.

R! Blanks lrtdicate 00 data availab1e.

• Significant difference in futures Aod econometrie fQrecas.ts in a 5 percent, two~stded sense.

**Sign1ficant d1fference tn futures and econometric forecasts tn a 10 percertt,two-sidedsense.
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econametric forecasters (significance in a 5 or 10 percent two-sided sense is

indicated in Tables II through 18).1/

Using this approach, a significant difference is found in very few cases.

The ccmnercial econametric models perform significantly better than too futures

market in ooe or three of four cases for hogs (depending on which c:nnparison

is used) and in tl;':> of four cases for live cattle. On too otherhand, tbe

futures market provides significantly better forecasts than tOO econametric

models in possibly one wheat case and one cotton oase, depending on the<:X'.ln

parison; in one or thrse of four sQybeanmeal aaseS, dependlri9on~~i

son; in as many as three of four soybean oil ca5eS; andin Olle of f6w; cas!$

for live cattle. COnsider further only those c:nnparisons correspd:iding to new

econametric forecasts (too right half of 'rabIes 3 through 181.~~se of
<:,':::.i:

decaYlng information in older forecasts, any improvedpe.tf~wH:holder

forecasts may be attributed to noise. Thus, a seeming s~riority of econo-

matr ic forecasts over futures forecasts in the left half of 'rabies· 3

through 18 may be simply due to chance. In tOO rernaining canparisons tOO fu

tures market is a significantly better predictor in fran 6 to 9 of 24 cases

while econametric forecasts are significantly better for ooly 3 cases.

VII. Cg!lparison of Futures and fC:>nametric Forecasts by Time Horizon

Siooe traders in the futures market are often closer to cash market

phe~na and since they are often able to make Use of new information Illi:)re

quickly than econametric firms, one lllight expect the futuresmarketto perform

better as a sbort-term forecaster. On the other hand, econametric forecasts

-- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -.- -

1/ The reader Shöuld bear in mind, however, that this test might be biased
tcMard significance (although not in favor of ooe forecaster versus the otOOr)
because of nonindependence among futures market price averages or among
econametric forecasts.
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may be based on better structural information end more careful, longer run

forecasts of exogenous forces. '!'huB, econometric forecasts may be expected to

be superior for a longer forecasting horizon.

Indeed, examining only the more canparable results in the right balf of

'!'ables 11 through 18, the futures market is significantly favored in bio of

eight cases with one-quarter horizons while the econometric forecasts are fav

ored in none. on the other band, while the econometric forecasts are signifi

cantly favored in bio of eight cases for a four-quarter horizon, the futures

market is significantly favored in bio or throo of the remaining cases. '!'he

futures market similarly sooms to d:Jminate forecasts with two- or throo-quarter

horizons1 the futures market is significantly favored in bio or throo cases

while the econometric forecasts are significantly favored in, at

case for each horizon.

EKamining the trends in average ranks with respect to forecast horizon

(Tables 11 through 18), the expected relative improvement in performance for

econometric foreeasts vis-a-vis futures prices seems to be refleeted only in

the live cattle end, possibly, bog markets. on other """'U,

that futures """rk"'i- pel:fOlrmance

horizon for The pel:foJrmance

time hor izon in of so~f'bE!al1 ..""<.... , hoIiIe\'er

At least, it awears that for grain markets, the futures markets prices

carrya significant amount of useful information even on the lang-term

contracts. If econometric models can develop better forecasts than futures

markets for 1011'1 forecasting horizons, it may be only at considerably longer

time horizons than for which futures contracts presently exist. The results

of this paper thus suggest that there may be some positive social benefits to

the develo);ment of longer term contracts in the futures markets for grains
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and, particularly, the derivatives of soybeans. Of oourse, one must bear in

mind, I:owever, tl1at these results are developed 00 the basis of a rather soort

period of observatioo of the cemnereial econQIIetric forecasting firms, and

perhaps their performance will improve with time.

VIII. Cgnposite Forecasts

In the case of o::mnadity spot prices, individual decisioo makers (traders,

speculators, procurement managers, chief executives, etc.) face a bewildering

barrage of differing and cooflieting forecasts. Such decisioo makers seldeln

o:::IIlbine in any systematic way the individual forecasts available to thel!1. Olle

means of systematically o:::IIlbining such forecasts called "canposite forecasting"

has been recently developed. This awroach assists in alleviating the oonfu

sioo which arises with differing projectioos by establishing a balance amoog

alternative forecasts and simultaneously generating more aceurate forecasts.
I

!t explicitly r~izes \:hat the best forecast should make usa of a11 avail-

able information. The mechanies and properties of CClllIX'site forecasting are

described in Af:pendix B of this paper.

Tables 19 through 26 give the root mean squared el,rOI:S of F'/lilcwiiseo::rn

posite forecasts between each individual

futures price filter)/ The root Illean sql:larE!d "rr'"lr'"

canposite forecasts obtained by estimating

- - - - - - - - - - .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Y The hest futures filter is defined as the futures forecast with the

highest rank among the first-week average, middle-week average, monthly aver
age, and last Friday closing for the forecast cnnparisons made at different
points in time (Tables II through 18).



TAßLE 19

Wheat: Root Mean Squared Error of Pairwise Composite Foreeasts
Eeonometrie Models vs. Futures

Deeember, 1976, Through Deeember, 197s!Y

Foreeast horizon
(quarters)

Best futures

Chase/Futures

Doanes/Futures

DRI/Futures

Wharton/Futures

1
Last Friday

e10sing

.255
(.11, .72)

.195
(-.45, .91)

.230
(-.16, 1.0)

.251
(.35, .50)

2
Last Friday

e10sing

.332
(.62, .18)

.279
(-.49, .76)

.341
h08, .68)

.342
(.32, .34)

3
Last Friday

e10sing

.33:6
(.28, .07)

.29:6
(-.22, .26)

.351
(-.16, .16)

.352
(-.46, .57)

f!!1 Estimated w~:::::::~1.~~:t;~foreeasts,
error.

associated w1th the eeonometrie and futures price
reported in parentheses below the root mean square<!

~
•



TABLE 20

Corn: Root M,eatl· Squared Error of PairWise Composite Forecasts
E:conometric Models 1)$. Futures

becember, 1976, Through December, 1978

Forecast horlzon
(quarters)

Best futures

Chase/Futures

Doanes/Futures

DRI/Futures

Wharton/Futures

1
Last Fr1day

closing

.184
(-.085, .38)

.149
(..... 482, .733)

I .156
(-loH, 1.39)

.183
(.166, .164)

2
First week

average

.160
(-.01, -.58)

.141
(-.06, -.51)

.172
.009, -.47)

.160
(.067, -.60)

3
First week

average

.148
(-.146, -.263)

.130
(-.04, -.26)

.152
(-.195, -.24)

.127
(.57, -.547)

w
00.



TABLE 21

Cotton: 1Wot~~an Squared Error of lJ'äirwise Composite Forecasts
Econometric Mode1sV$, Futures

December, 1976, Through D~cember, 197~/

Forecast horizon
(quarters)

Best futur~s

Chase/Futures

Doanes/Futures

DRr/Futures

Wharton/Futures

1
Last Friday

c10sing

4,37
(-.41, .88)

.68)

2.86
(-.04, .509)

.61)

2
Midd1e week

average

5.65
(-.57, .59)

6.13
(-.58, .59)

3.02
(-.46, .66)

5.14
(-.59, .29)

3
Las t Fl:::!.lfay

closing

5.16
(-.72, .59)

5.783
(-.081, .003)

3.67
(-.53, .57)

4.60
(-.62, .083)

4
LasT Friday

closinll

5,41
(-1.02, ,067)

'pj

1.90
(-.79, -.4)

4.51
(-,42, ,24)

!!/ Estimated weights,

Ei Blanks indicate insufficient

th~ "econometric and futures price forecasts,
parentheses be10w the root mean squared error,

avai1ab1e to compute composite forecasts.

w
v;>.



TAßLE 22

Soybean.s: ll.<:mt"lelJ,n Squared Error of Pii'!.rw'!.se Cp!Jlppsite Foreeasts
Econometrie Mode1sl)!? •Future.s

D!!!cetrtber, 1976, Tbrough Deeember, 1978~/

Foreeast horizon
(quarters)

BeSt futures
Last Friday

c10sing

2
Midd1e week

average

3
First week

average

4
First week

average

Chase/Futures
1.03)

.848
(.91, -.77)

.640
(.88, .81)

.395
(1.25, -.044)

Doanes/Futures .8ß4
(-.33, .57)

.766
(.66, -.44)

.612
(.56, -.46)

.028
(.12, .19)

DRI/Futures
1.44)

.935
(.043, .078)

.631
(.86, -.85)

.474
(.55, .11)

Wharton/Futures
.80)

.901
(-.35, .43)

.759
(-.32, .47)

.660
(.38, .43)

priee forecasts,a/ Estimated weights,
- respective1y, are reported tn parentheses

J!./ Blanks indicate insiiffici'llllt ava:uat>J.e to cO!JlPute eomposite forecasts.

....
o
•



Soybean

TABU<; 23

Root Mean Squared Error of Pairwise Composite Forecasts
Econometric Models V8. Futures/

aDecember, 1976, Through December, 1978-

Forecast horizon
uarters)

Best futures

Chase/Futures

DRI/Futures

Wharton/Futures

.36)

•58)

1.43)

2
First week

average

8.99
(-.10, .49)

20 •
(-.36,

21.63
(-.11,

3
First week

average

8.80
(-.54, 1.23)

9.16
(.28, -.72)

9.86
(-.14, -.32)

4
First week

average

pJ

8.63
(.23. -.12)

9.98
(- .086, -.071)

pj Blanks indicate imiuff1~ient to compute composite forecasts

forecasts •

ol>o....
•



TABLE 24

Soybean Oil: Root Mean Squared Error of Pairwise Composite Foreeasts
Econometrie Models V8. Futures/aDeeember, 1976, Through Deeember, 1978"-

Foreeast horizon
(quarters)

Best futures

Chase/Futures

DRI/Futures

Wharton/Futures

I

1'\1

average

1.25
(-.17, .44)

2.79
(-.43, .49)

2.30
(-.87, .59)

2
Monthly
aVerage

.45
(-.20, ~.18)

2.54
(-.21, -.20)

2.46
(-.38, -'.24)

3
First week

average

,37
( •.093, -.31)

2.32
(.12, -.50)

2.14
(.59, -.80)

4
First "eek

average

pj

1. 74
(.41, -.32)

1.48
(.92, .31)

a/ Estimated "eights. k
1

and k1, a,?sociated with the eeonometrie and futures priee forecasts,
respeetive1y, are reported in parentheses be10w the root mean squared error.

pj Blanks indieate insufficient data avai1able to eompute eomposite foreeasts.

....
IV
•



TAßLE 25

Hogs: Root Mean Squared Error of Pai:rwise Composite Forecasts
Econometric Models V8. Futures aDecember, 1976, Through December, 197P;:::!

Forecast horizon
(quarters)

Best futures

1
Last Friday

c10sin

2
Last I1riday

c1osin1

3
Month1y
aVerage

4
Midd1e week

average

Chase/Futures 2.20
(.30, .30)

3.39
(-.039. .2)

3.04
(... 72, .37)

2.06
(-.21, .023)

Doanes/Futures 2.41
(.11, .44)

3.29
(.16, .14)

3.65
(-.095, .089) p.-/

DRI/Futures
.43)

3.36
(.13, .087)

3.59
(.064, -.068)

2.03
(.73, -.26)

Wharton/Futures
.44)

3.39
(-.051, .18)

3.33
(-.54, .069)

1. 79
(.81, .055)

Estimated weights, k1 and k" associated with the econometric and futures priee forecasts,
reuorted,"In narentheses below tne root mean squared error.

p.-/ Blanks indicate avai1ab1e to COlnpute cotnposite forecasts •

..,.
w
•



TABLE 26

Live Cattle: RootMean Squared Error of Pairwise Composite Forecasts
$conometric Models l)e. Futuree a/

pe~ber, 1976, ThroughDecernber, 197~

Forecast horizon
(quarters)

Best futures

Chase/Futures

Doanes/Futures

DRI/Futures

Wharton/Futures

1
Last Friday

closing

4.45
.(.45, .63)

4.66
(.04. .92)

4.58
(-.13, 1.07)

4.58
(-.12, 1.04)

2
Month1y
average

5.98
.(1.01. .30)

6.02
(1.32, -.1)

6.32
(.57, .33)

6.49
(.30, .62)

3
Monthly
average

7.87
(.12. .14)

5.38
(1.73~ -.87)

6,52
(1.58. -1.01)

6.98
(1.83. -.51)

4
First week

average

3.16
(-2.35. .35)

'Q.I

4.60
(1. 94, -.91)

4.49
(1.54. -.36)

al Estimated weights.
-. . . ... . ...... ,....1.:

respective1y. are reported
soc1ated with the econometric and futures price forecasts,

be10w the root mean squared error.

P..I Blanks indicate insufficient data avai1ab1e to compute composite forecasts.

.........
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where Pt +h , P, and h are as defined 00 page 13; I?t,t+h and ~ refer to the

econcmetric forecast made at time t for forecast period t + h and the mean of

" "the econanetric forecast, respectively; ft,t+h and f refer to the futures

forecast made at time t for forecast period t + h and the mean of the futures

forecast, respectively; and kl and k2 refer to the weights 00 the incli-

vidual forecasts in forrning the ccmposite forecasts (AppendilC B). 'rhe weights,

kl and k2, were estimated by conventiooal methods (Le., ordinary least

squares»)/ 'rhe estimated weights are tewrted in Tables 19 through26 in

parentheses he1<:M theestimatedrOOt meansquarea etrors wherethe first

numerica1 value defines kl and the secondk2•

In cc:mparing the results for t'he·canposite forecasts in '1'ables·19

through 26 to the. magnitudes of the root mean~red..err0l:s inT$PleS.3
" .... -." .; :;-: ...:............ <.. :0">'-'

through 10, it is clear that the OOlIJ?OSite forecasts are significantly i1Pre

accurate than their individual <Xl!llI?OOents. In some cases the root mean

squared errors for the OOlIJ?OSite forecasts are IOOre than 5C percent less than

the minimum of the root mean squared error of the econanetric model and se

lected futures forecast (see, for exarrple, the COIl1pClSi

mean squared error for the ooe-quarter so;ibE~

marked illlprovements are not entirely surprising since the canposit;e f'::>recal;ts

1/ Note that the constraint, k1 + k2 = 1, was not imposed in the
estimated canposite regressions. As shown in AppendilC B, this constraint
foll~ if both individual forecasts forrning the canposite are unbiased.
Since available evidence stroogly suggests that neither t\ t+h or ~t t+h
are unbiased and that the magnitude of their associated blaSeS are nOt
constant Oller the sample period, such a constraint is awarently
inawropriate. It should also he noted that, if one or IOOre of the individual
forecasts is biased, an errors-in-variab1es estimatioo of k1 and k2 would
generate a IOOre favorable (lower) root mean squared error than an ordinary
least-squares estimatioo of kl and k2' The enpirical differences between
these l:\\O estimation procedures will he elCPlored in our further research on
the topic of canposite ooomodity price forecasting.
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and the associated root mean squared errors were canputed fran tl:le sarnple

foreoasts and thus are oot deterrnined in the same ex post sense as the root

mean squared errors in Tables 3 through 10. . Of oourse, canputation of the

root mean sqJJar"ed errors fran data outside the~ite for~t·estiroa.tion

period would he preferable. But, unf()rtunatE!!ly, such data warE!! oot avlitil

$1E!!. In cmYE!!'iE!nt, the evidenpe in'ti'!blE!!s 19 thr9\l9h2.1l ~ars t<>s\lPPOrt

the view that canposite foreoasting is a worthwhile exercise. MDreover, in

the case of CXJIllllOdity price forecasting, this evidence suggests that eooncr
/," .

metric and futures foreoasts contain independent information which may be

valuably CXlIl1bined in a CXJIIIPOSite.

Nevertheless, the weights attached to the econanetric and futures fore

cal,ts exhibit very little regularity over the. various cannodities and forecast

In the case of wheat, for example, the weight attached to the Chase

and Wharton foreoasts are positive while the weights attached to the Doanes

and DRI foreoasts are negative.!! Fot soybeans, the weights on all. the

econcmetric forecasts are negative for the first quarter, while for other

.....'M'" an foreoasts are DO!<":l except for

thJ:ee quarters. For corn,

bogs, and """'-'-.Le,

the absolutE!! wei.ght:s a·ttache!d

decline with the foreoast hori:ron. This rE!!flects a declining rellittive aceut'.,cy

of futures price foreoasts to the ecOl1Cf!letric price forecasts as tlle forEi!Cast

. -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - _._. - - - - ------ - ----- - --- --
!! For many, but oot all cases (especially soybeans), the estimated nega

tive weight is insignificant at the conventional 95 percent confidence level.
Ag ooted in Appendix B, an inferior foreoast may merit inclusion in the can
posite with a negative weight if its errors are canpensated by their oorrela
tim with the errors of the other foreoast.
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horizon gets longer. When the relative accuracy of one forecast deteriorates

with the forecast horizon, its associated weight in the canposite forecast

falls. The most striking illustration of this observation is provided by soy

heans and cattle. For hoth of these <:X:mTIl::ldities, the futuresprice forQCast

is given the largest weight for the first quarter, while for the secbrld and

third quarters the outaxnes are dtamatically reversed. For the lalter fot:e

cast horizons, the largest weights by far are attached to the econanet.ric

forecasts in most cases.

In oontrast to the results in Tables 3 through 10, the canposite forecast

accuracy is not as sensitive to horizon length as the individual forecai:lts.

The canposite forQCast accuracy improves substantially with the horizon length

for several <:X:mTIl::ldities (corn, soy!:leans, soybean meal, and soyhean oil), wnere-

as this was the case only with soybeans in the individual forecasts. This

property may reflQCt the degree of information independence between econane

tric and futures market forecasts across horizon length. For the one-quarter

horizon, there is certainly less independence than for the longer term hori

zons. The econanetric forecasters often ad:lust their forecasts in accordance

with the dil.crepancy between their most recent forecast and spot prices. 'n:!.

the extent that year-term future oontract price variations are closelY related
. "-.. .-.

to QUr.rent spot prices, there is thus a closer oorrespondence am:>ng the l:wP

types of forecasts for a one-quarter horizon than for far longer term

horizons.

IX. Sunrnary and Conclusions

The results of this paper may be sunrnarized by returning to the questions

raised in the introduction. Are futures markets more or less accurate than

the econometrically based forecasts? The evidence is not overwhelmingly in
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favor of either. HCMeVer, the results, as a whole, suggest surprising accu

racy in the futures market prioes as forecasters as oompared with the econane

tric forecasts. Futures market prioes seemto Pe a clear favorite for soy!::lean

oil and meal. On the other hiind, some of the eeonornetric forecasts seem to Pe

preferable for livestock cemnodities while results for other COlltlKldities are

mixed.

Does the absolute and oomparative accuracy depend upon the forecasthori

zoo? Is the relative and absolute foreeaSt acourii\cy cemnodity depende!'lt? •.~

effect of forecast horizoo on absolute rorecast aceuracy apparently ~pends>to

a large extent on characterist:ies of individual !Il<lJtkets. FQJ; activeand~luc

tuat:ing markets such as soy!::leans, the langer term forecasts are llOre ateurate

thanshort horizon forecasts. For more stahle markets such

on the öther band, absolute ateuracy deCreases dtamatically

zon. Examining relative accuracy, there are also sane striking differe~s

among cemnodit:ies. For the livestock cemnodities, the accuracy of~ttic

forecasts relative to futures market prioes seem to clearly improve with the

time horizon of the forec.ast as we would expect. The fact thii\t t~~se .tr·.~~!)5ls

i!\re nQt. ii\~entfor tl'l$<;IJ;ain markElt$

bility of information the futures '!'his ct;!1~t!j.,,~I~>J;!!Ii!lJ;f$pS

i!\s$CJOii!\t~withllOre inelast:ic shor1t-t:erm s~?~y l;~i;~>tls,~·

estimates of acreages than of cattle numbers. The fact that eeoncmetricfore

casts do not dcminate futures market prices for any of the exist:ing contract

horizons thus seems to indicate that positive social Penefits may Pe fort~

ing fran trading of longer horizon futures contracts. '!'his conclusion is

undersoored when one oonsiders the Penefits fran COlupcsite forecasting.
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What improvements in forecasting accuracy can be achieved by formally can-

bining futures markets and o::.mnercial econcmetric forecasts? Our results sug-

gest that the improvements in accuracy can be dramatic. In sem:! cases the

performance of the CXXlJPOSite forecast is m:>re than 50 percent better than the

best individual forecast. Hence, the evidence presented in Section VIII dem

onstrates that econometric and futures market forecasts oontain enough inde

pendent information so that they may be valuably CCllIbined.

Although the weights in the composite forecasts attached to individual

forecasts exhibited littte regularity over econatletrio fbtecasts, callilOdities,

and forecast horizons, some interesting results were obtained itioludiilg tbe

general decline in relative weights attached to the futures forecasts vis-a-vis

econcmetric forecasts as the horizon length e~s and thEi rela;tive insensi

tivity of canposite forecast performance to horizon length vis-a":vis individual

forecasts.

Of course, before the results presented in this paper on the CXXlJPOSite

forecasts are operationalized in an actual decision oontext, much remains to

be accaTlJ?lished. In particular, there will always be uncertainty ooncerning

the value of the oombination weights. This can be treated by t1me-varyil"l9

parameter schemes which. are conditional 00 tlle performance cf indJvidual f<ilre-

casters.. second, additional evaluations should be perfol:'ltled outsi~ the can

posite sanple estimation period to assess performance in a truly ex post

sense. Third, ccmposite estimation procedures can be easily develq;>ed. which

are superior to ordinary least squares. Such procedures, in addition to

"errors in variables" formulations, might involve formal models for the

"basis" determinatioo as well as the magnitude of the bias and its changing

structure over the forecast horizon for hoth econcmetric and futures market
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forecasts. Fourth, once the above three tasks are canpleted, the results

should be integrated with risk management frameworks Ce.g., decision support

systems) to assess the real value of information provided by canposite can

llPdity prioe forecasting.Y

----------------------------------------

.y Of COUrse, in any case, these frameworks or decision support systems
l!1~uld be viewed as an aid to experienoe and soundjudgnlent, never a substi
tute for such valuable characteristics.
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Appendix A

Daanes-Average price received by farmers, un:Lcea Stat:es
(oollars per bushel).

Chase, ORI, and Wharton-No. 2 Yellow corn, Cbicago
(oollars per ooshel).

Daanes-Average pdce received by farmers, United States
(ool1ars per bushel).

DRI-Average of Kansas City, Minneapolis, Portland, and
St. Louis prices (oollars per bushel).

COrn:

~: Chase, Doanes, DRI, and Wharton-7-market average price,
barrCMS and gUts (oollars per hundredweight).

Daanes Average price received by faJ:mers, Unltli!dstiatE!S
(oollars per ooshel).

Wheat: Chase and Wharton-No. 1 Rard Red Winter wheat, Kansas City
(oollars per bushel).

COtton: Chase, Dt;>anes, and Wharton--Aver~e J;>rice receivedby
farmers., United States (cents per J:'»QndJ.

ORI-Upland cotton lint price, U. S. Depattmerit of
Agrieulture (cents per J:'»QndJ.

Soybeans: Chase, ORT, and Wharton-No.
Cbicago (ool1ars per bushel).

Live cattle: Chase, Daanes, ORT,
slaughter steer price, Qruilha

Soybean oU: Cbase, ORT, and Wharton-Crude qmk f.o.b. price,DE!catur
(cents per J:'»Qnd).

The pdce series forecasted by the econ<::metric firms oonsidered in this

Soybean meal: Chase, DRI, and Wharton-Bulk, 44 percetltprotein.J;>rice,
Debatur (ool1ars pet toi'l).

study are as follCMS:
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Appendix BI COnposite Forecastil)9

The oomposite forecasting awroach has been available in the literature

for over 10 years (Barnard; Bates and Granger; Granger and Newbold; Newbold

and Granger; Johnson and Rausser) • Tc motivate the awroach, assume tI.o fore-
Al A2

casts, Pt and Pt' of Pt are available. Assume initially the two forooasts

are unbiased and are bivariate oormal. In particular, the enors of the

forecasts,

(1)

are distriooted as

(2)

The canbined forecast is simply the weighted aVerage of the t:wo simple fore-

casts, i ..~.t

In general, k will be in the unit interval

Presuming the individual forecasts are unbiased, it follows that E(P~) =

Pn. The variance (J~ is oamp..1ted directly using the distributional assump

tions in (2), i.e.,

(3)

(4)
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The value for k, which minimizes this forecast variance, is

(5)

Substituting kO fran equatioo (5) into (4) givelil the expressioo t:Ql;tJ1le

variance-minimizing cnnposite forecast,

(6)

The denaninator for equatioo (6) is the variance of the difference in fore

casts, p~ and P~. In general, the cnnposite forecast variance

amaller than the minimum of the variances of the individaul fOJrec:aSts.

special cases are p = 0"1/0"2 or P = 0"2/0"1' For these special daS!i!lil, the

optimizing cauposite forecast variance is equal to the minimum of tl\e.vari

ances of the individual forecasts. It is this resUlt, equatioo (6) ,that is

the basis for claims that cnnposite forecasts will he at least

individual forecasts.

A numbe,r of additiooal speciaJ.ized resl,llts t:('l:11~""

{6). First, the denqninator for (5) is ahiaY$"'''''''''''''

of KO is determined by the numerator. it dan he """0,14)/ 1$!~1I\

that the sign of k
O

is determined by whether p. Usually

for k would be constrained to be positive. The t:apt that a negcM'\fElICis

admitted and perhaps optimal is of interest. An inferior forecastll1<!lYmerit

inc:lusioo with a negative weight if the high error variance is ~~t~ fOr

by p, that is, if the parts unexplained by the two forecasts are clbSeleY

related.
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• On the basis of the above fraI1lel«lrk, a number of additional results can be

obtained, irx::luding the sensitivity of ,i to p, alternative estimation
CO

procedures for k (especially for small samples), any finite number of indi-

vidual forecasts, and the treatment of oonditional forecasts. For further

details, see Johnson and Rausser. Of :i.mnediate concern for the present analy

sis is the case of biased individual forecasts. 'l'hat is, the futures market

and/or the econanetric 1OOde1s investigated bere may generate biased forecasts.

For the case of one or rore individual biased forecasts, let

The mean squared error of the o:xnbined forecast UI'l<:ler this ci:rCl:~tiU~

(7)

(8)

The mean squared minimizing value for k is rrm given by

(9)

NOte that, if just one ofthe fOrecasts is bia5ed' say 0t2 = 0, then k
tO

is

the same as kO except for the additicnal term in t:hede~inator.qtl' '1b~$

additional term has the efff;!Ct of lavering k 0 and tbus ~tetls Wi.~
2 t

irx::reasing the weigbt on Pt in the canposite forecast.
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